All menu items are priced
w/options to fit all needs,
per item or per person...

Finger Foods

Chips & Salsa

Our house made roasted tomato & green tomatillo
salsa served w/ fresh white corn tortilla chips.
Single [for 3] $5 add queso $7.50
Small [for 25] $50 add queso $65
large [for 50] $100 add queso $130

Fruit or Veggie Tray

Assortment of fresh season fruits or veggies.
Small $20 | Medium $30 | Large $40

Frites

Twice fried potato wedges, crunchy on the outside
and soft on the inside. Come with your choices of
3 of our house made dipping sauces. When you add
cheese you also may add bacon and jalapenos. Disco
Style is smothered w/ chili, cheddar, red onion,
jalapenos & sour cream.
Single [for 4] $7 / cheese $9 / disco $10
Small [for 20-30] $50 /cheese $64 / disco$72
Large [for 40-50] $100 / cheese $128 disco $140

Dipping Sauces

Hummus & Pita

Thick grilled pita, served w/ house made hummus
and sliced cucumber.
Single [for 2] $6
Small [for 25] $72
Large [for 50] $140

Hamburger Nachos

Jack, cheddar, queso sauce, ground beef, red
onions, black olives, tomatoes, jalapenos & sour
cream.
single [serves 3] $10
Small [for 25] $80
Large [for 50] $160

Queso, roasted red pepper aioli, wasabi mayo, garlic
mayo, ranch, chipotle ranch, bleu cheese, Srirachi
ketchup Shiner BBQ, roasted tomato salsa & green
tomatillo salsa. Adding a dipping sauce to any item…
4oz $2.50
| 8oz $5
| 16oz $10

Fresh Cut Onion Rings

Fried to golden perfection served with your choices
of 3 dipping sauces.
Single [for 3] $9
Small [for 20-30] $80
Large [for 40-50] $160

Billy’s Fried PBJ Bites

Assortment of cheeses, hummus, pita, crackers,
fried deviled eggs, Boar’s head hard salami & fruit.
Small [for 10-15] $30
Medium [for 20-30] $60
Large [for 40-50]
$120

Texas Toast w/ creamy peanut butter & strawberry
jelly honey battered and fried to perfection &
topped w/ confectioner’s sugar. You can also add
fresh strawberries or banana inside
Single [8 bites] $8, w/ fruit $10
25 @ $25, w/fruit $30
50 @ $50, w/fruit $60

Falafel Platter

Quesadilla Slivers

The Trucker Platter

Served w/ tzatziki sauce, marinated cucumber
salad, hummus and pita w/ black olives & grapes.
Small [for 10-15] $25
Medium [for 20-30] $50
Large [for 40-50] $100

Chicken Tenders

Cut fresh and breaded in house, always a crowd
pleaser. Served with your choice of 2 dipping
sauces.
Single @ $2 | 25 @ $50 | 50 @ $100

White flour tortillas grilled w/ cheddar &jack
w/ your choice of chicken, ground beef or mixed
seasonal veggies. Served w/ roasted tomato salsa,
sour cream, pico de gallo & guacamole.
25 @ $37.50 | 50 @ $75 | 100 @ $150

Spicy Chicken Taco

Marinated in Srirachi grilled and served w/ melted
jack cheese on a white corn tortilla. Lettuce, red
onion, diced tomato, avocado and roasted tomato
salsa served on the side.
Single @ $250 | 25 @ $62.50 | 50 @ $125

All pre selected catering menus will have an additional 20% gratuity added to the meal total of your menu.
Drink gratuity will be figured separately the day of the event based upon the beverages that are consumed.
Extra staffing options are available for an additional fee that will be based upon the event.

816 Matisse Drive | Ft. Worth 76104 | 817.348.8606
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per item or per person...

Sticks, Buns & Bones

Wings Your choices of original spicy or our

house made Shiner BBQ. Served with ranch, bleu
cheese, celery & carrots.
1 @ $1.50 each | 25 @ $37.50 | 50 @ $75

Family Style Entrees

Build Your Own Fajita

Brisket Sliders Braised pork brisket on

Choice of chicken or beef served w/ grilled red &
green peppers, white onions & both white corn
and flour tortillas. The side items that accompany
this dish are Mexican style rice, refried beans
shredded jack &cheddar, sour cream, fresh
guacamole, your choice of salsa & Pico de Gallo.
Chicken $14/person
Steak $16/person
Combo $15/person

Little Doggies Golden fried fresh battered

The Hearty Boy $15/person
Country style chicken fried steak or chicken
served country gravy, cheddar mash potatoes,
seasonal grilled veggies and dinner rolls.

Mini Cheese Burgers Open faced on a

mini toasted white bun topped w/ melted pepper
jack, plain and dry w/ lettuce, tomato, red onion
& any spreads of your liking on the side.
1 @ $2 | 25 @ $50 | 50 @ $100

a soft white mini bun topped w/ homemade
coleslaw and a side of Shiner BBQ.
1 @ $2.25 | 25 @ $56.25 | 50 @ $112.50

sausages. Served w/ yellow mustard & ketchup.
(Veggie option available)
1 @ $1.75 | 25 @ $43.75 | 50 @ $87.50

Sides

Cheddar Mash Potatoes cheesy and

straight to the point, homemade mash potatoes.
S[for 4] $10 | M[for 10] $25 | L[for 25] $60

Perfect Pasta $14/person

Spicy chipotle pepper cream sauce &shell pasta
w/mushrooms and your choice of grilled chicken
or grilled seasonal veggies served w/ oven toasted
garlic bread and house salad w/2 dressing options
of your choice.

Jambalaya $15/person

Coleslaw Green and purple cabbage &

Slow cooked Chicken, Sausage, bell peppers and
onions in a traditional Cajun sauce served over
white rice. Served w/ with toasted French bread
and house salad w/ your choices of 2 dressing.

Fried Deviled Eggs Bread crumb breaded

Fried Oreos Honey battered and topped

Potato Salad Country style just like moms.
S[for 4] $10 | M[for 10] $25 | L[for 25] $60

carrots with sweet slaw dressing.
S[for 4] $10 | M[for 10] $25 | L[for 25] $60
fried and deviled to deliciousness.
10 @ $8.50 | 25 @ $21.25 | 50 @ $42.50

Mexican Rice Mexican seasoned tomato

white rice. (Vegetarian approved)
S[for 4] $8 | M[for 10] $20 | L[for 25] $50

Sweeth Tooth

w/chocolate sauce and confectioner’s sugar.
25 @ $18.75 | 50 @ $37.50 | 100 @ $ $75

Twisted Bread Pudding Made w/

Refried Beans Traditional refried pinto

beans. (Vegetarian approved)
S[for 4] $8 | M[for 10] $20 | L[for 25] $50

jalapeno cheeses bread and pineapples served
floating in chocolate tequila sauce.
Small [for 20-30] $50
Medium[for 40-50] $80
Large [for 75-100] $150

Salad Romaine, ice berg, tomatoes, red onions,

Drunken Pineapple Cakes

cucumber, jack, cheddar & seasoned croutons w/
your choice of 2 dressing options dressing options.
S[for 4] $10 | M[for 10] $25 | L[for 25] $60

Malibu rum cake with chunks of pineapple
topped with whip and fresh coconut shavings
25 @ $37.50 | 50 @ $87.50 |100 @ $175

All pre selected catering menus will have an additional 20% gratuity added to the meal total of your menu.
Drink gratuity will be figured separately the day of the event based upon the beverages that are consumed.
Extra staffing options are available for an additional fee that will be based upon the event.
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